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I n t r o d u c t i o n .

This is primarily a survey enumeration and characterization oi
genus Alternaria which is of great economic importance inciting
leaf spots, blights,, folliicular as well as biossam often assuming a
wide-spread and destructive role. Strangely enough, this fungus
genus has not received adequate and intensive attention in India in
respect of its taxonomy due to it. References to previous literature
showed that the numiber of species of Alternaria reported till 1960
in Bombay-Maharashtra was only eleven. The fungus genus is repre-
sented by 35 species in India so far, according to B u t l e r and
B i s b y (1960). Although some work on the pathology of this inter-
esting genus has been carried out in India, no attention has been
paid to the Consolidated survey of this important genus. Most of the
species reported in India including those in Bombay have been in
the nature of records and enuim&rations without any concerted criti-
cal investigations on their characterization, diagnosis, comparative
studies, host rasige and other important criteria. The work reported
on individu'al species is thus, scattered with more emphasis on patho-
logy. The early work on the taxonomy of this genus is by the
foreign workers, who have contributed much in this field. E 11 i o t t
(1917), Y o u n g (1926), N o l l a (1927), W i l t s h i r e (1933)
and recently N e e r i g a a r d (1945) have greatly helped in formu-
lating our present concept, limitations and taxonomic criteria em-
ployed in delimiting species in this genus and Sfemphylium Wallr.
( = Macrosporium Fr.).

It was therefore, considered desirable to uindertake a detailed
survey and comparative studies into and account of this interesting
genus as it occurs in the State of Bombay-Maharashtra, The fungus
occupies an important position in respect of its eoonomic iimpor-
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lance. Inspite of exceüent work carried out on the taxonomy of this
genus by the foreign pioneer workers mentioned above and others
who preceded them, there were several jnteresting features and
lecunae awaiting further examination and critical study.

H i s t o r i c a l R e v i e w .

A detailed review of the historical position and taxonomy of this
genus since it was first established by N e e s (1817) has been
published by N e e r g a a r d (1945) and recently by T w e e d y
and P o w e l l (1963) and needs no repetition.

R e v i e w o f 1 n d i a n L i t e r a t u r e.

The early contributions and work done by Indien workers on
this genus in India have been recently reviewed by Das G u p t a
(1958). Since the-n several workers like E d w a r d (1957), Ran-
g a s w a m i and V e n k a t a Rao (1957), A g a r w a l and
B h a v e (1959), R a n g a s w a m i et al (1960 and 1961), Rao,
P. N. (1962), Rao, V. G. (1961, 1962, 1 9 6 3 ) , M a t h u r et al
(1960) and R a g h u n a t h (1963) have variously reported on
several species of Alternaria inciting leaf Spots, blights, and even
blosso>m blights of many economic hosts including agricultural and
garden plants, mainly dealing with pathology, host-range and con-
trol, and only occasionally describing new species.

Recently S i d d i q u i (1963) carried out -a detailed study into
the spp. of Alternaria obtained from 13 hosts from1 India and con-
cluded on the basis of morphology and host relaüonship that all the
isolates studied by him belonged to the group, A. tenuis Auct. The
work of S i d d i q u i (1963) is probably the first of its kind in
India, dealimg with the characterisation and comparative studies into
the genus, although it was limited in scope to sonne specific species.

The foregoing review shows the scattered nature of the investi--
gations carried out in India, in this important genus with Special
emphasis an pathology, host-range, physiology and control.

It was therefore considered desirable to undertake a Consolidated
survey for and investigations into this important genus as it occurs
in Bombay-Maharashtra (India) based on fresh collections with
Special reference to its occurrence, distribution, morphological cha-
racterizationsi, diagnostic characters with detailed illustrations with
u view to aid the future monographist of this genus in his under-
taking.

In the descriptions and characterization of »pecies studied,, the
writer has followed the species concept as defined and accepted by
W i l t s h i r e (1933, 1938) and recently confirmed by Neer -
g a a r d (1945).
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M a t e r i a l s a n d M e t h o d s.
The present study is based primarily on fresh collections of this

fungus genus mad© by the writer in different localities and habits
of the State, mostly in Poona during 1960—64 irrespective of its
economic significance obtained on as many as 92 hosts mapy of
which, however, are of economic importance belonging to 33 host
families. The characterisation of the species is based on critical exa-
mination of many collections of the same species obtained at diffe-
rent habitats and measurements of two hundred spores obtained
from naturally infected hosts dependig upon the extent of variations
found in the particular species. The counts were made from mounts
made in lacto-phenol. The manner of formation of conidia and
their catenulations were determined by placing the surface sterilized
material undermoist chambers and examination 'in situ'. The shy-
sporulating material was incubated in Petri-dishes lined with moist
filter papers to obtain good sporulation. The emergence of the fungus
was determined through examination of free-hand sections. Isola-
tions on culture media was also resorted to in certain Special cases
for comparative studies in doubtful species.

This part deals with 20 species of Aliernaria, occudng in Born-
bay-Maharashtra, which have been arranged alphabetically. Collec-
tions of Alternaria tenuis Auct. have been excluded from this treat-
mqnt and will form part of a separate corranunication.

D e s c r i p t i o n of S p e c i e s .

1. Alternaria amaranthi (Peck.) Venkat. (Fig. 1)
Syn.: Macrosporium amaranthi Peck. Bull. Torrey. bot. Cl.

493: 1895 (Sacc. 14: 1096: 1899).
V e n k ia t ia k r j. s h n a i a h: Phytopatholiogy: 42:
668; 669; 1952.

Infection spots irregulär to angular, small, amphigenous, dark
brick-red to snuffy-brown, with clearcut margins, marginal to scat-
tered, often coalescing and inciting defoliation.

Gonidiophores dark-browjn, blunt and scarred at apex, simple,
slightly bulged at the base, septate (1—5), non-constricted, solitary
or in fascicles of 2—4, emerge out by rupturing the host tissue or
through the stomatal openings., measure 21—55 X 4.2—6.5 JA.

Conidia pale brown, catenulate, (2— 6̂) with a Short, non-septate
to septate beak, clavate to muriform with 1—3 longitudinal septa
and 4—10 cross septa, measure 37.8—92.4 X 8.4—12.6 |x.

Incites leaf spots in Amaranthus paniculatus L. Collecied by
V a s a n t Rao, (10—11—1960) Poona.

The present collection is characteri-sed by larger and thininer
conidia as compared to those described by V e n k a t a k r i s h -
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n a i a h (1952) (31.5—71 X 12—20 \i) and besides was not found
to incite blossom blight, typical of the Bangalore Collection.

2. Alternaria am o rp h op halli V a s a n t Rao. (Fig. 2)
Mycopath. et Mycol. Appl. 17 (1): 44 —46, 1962.

Infection spots epiphyllous, scattered with a dark-brown margin
and a light centre, depressed, often producing shot-hole effect,
7—21 X 4—10 mm.

Fig. 1. Alternaria amaranthi. A. Conidiophores. B. Conidia.

Fig. 2. Alternaria amorphophalli A. Conidiophores. B. Conidia.
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Gonidiophores often fasciculate rarely solitary, breaki<ng through
host tissue, epiphyllous, often branched, brown, 1 to 2 septate,
straight or irregularly bent, geniculate, bulbous at the base and
rounded at the apex, sometimes with a Single terminal soar, 33.5—
126 X 4.2—6.2 }i.

Gonidia in long chains of 4 to 10 when young, falling apart
at maturity, dirty brown, obovate to obclavate, with rounded base,
tapering towards the apex, drawn out into septate or non-septate
beak, with 3 to 7 cross and 2—5 longitudinal and oblique septa, con-
sfcricted at the se-pta except in the region of beaks, 46.2—'92.4 X 33.5
—50.5 X 12.5—21 fx (without beak).

Incites leaf spots and blight in Amorphophallus campanulatas
Blume, collected by V a s a n t R a o (15—9—1960), Poona.

3. Alternaria araliae G reene . (Fig. 3).
Syn.: Macrosporium araliae Dearness and House.

Index of Fungi I. 1940. Trans. Wisc. Acad. Sei. Arts.
Lett. 42: 80, 1953, Index of Fungi ( P e t r a k ' s list)
Vol. II, Part 8: 143; 1954.

Leaf spots epiphyllous, mostly marginal, deep chocolate-brown,
irregulär in outline, scattered.

Gonidiophores dark-brown, straight to wavy, solitary or in fas-
cicles of 2—8 rounded and soarred at apex, simple, septate (2—6),
emerge through stomiata or rupturing the epidermis, measure
42—92.4 X 4.2—6.3 [x. (few measured upto 126 p, in length).

Gonidia dark-brown, muriform, scarred at base as well as apex
with a short- rudimentary beak, catenate (3—6) with 2—5 longitu-
dinal and 4—7 cross septa, measure 46.2—65.0 X 9—16.5 \i.

Incites leaf spots in Aralia chinensis L. collected by V a s a n t
R a o (2—8—1962) Poona.

This species is a new addition to the Jndian fungi. !

Fig. 3. Alternaria araliae. A. Gonidiophores. B. Gonidia.
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4. Alternaria b ras sie a e (Bark.) Sacc. (Fig. 4).
Syn.: Macrosporium brassicae Berk. Sacc. 4; 546: 1886.

Infection Spots circular, zonate, light brown to greyish brown,
scattered, mostly marginal, measuring 2—10 mms, often coalescing
to form long, irregulär patches. Black spots of typical nature are
also produced on the curds or the heads of the cauliflower.

Conidiophores smoky grey or greyish olive, scarred at the apex,
slightly bulged at the base, mostly solitary, sometimes in fascicles
of 3 to 5, septate (1*—5), straight to wavy, emerge trough rupturing
the diseased pari., measure 29.4—(126 X 4.2—6.5

Fig. 4. Alternaria brassicae. A. Conidiophores. B. Conidia.

Gonidia solitary or in Short chains of 2—5, obclavate, greyish-
olive, with a short non-septate to septate beak, scarred at apex, with
1—7 longitudinal septa and 5—11 cross septa, slightly constricted
at cross septa, and measure 63—172.2 X 8.5—16.8 \i.

Incites leaf spot in Brassica oleracea var. boirytis L., B. oleracea,
var. caulocarpa L. and B. juncea Goss., collected by V a s a n t Rao
(5. 9. 1962) Poona.

5. Alternaria brassicicola (Schwein) Wilt. (Fig. 5).
Syn.: Helminthosporium brassicicola Schweintz.

Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. N. S. 4; 279: 1832.
W i l t s h i r e , S. P.: Mycol. Paper. G. M. 1. 20: 8:
1947.
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Infection spots dark brown to black, circular, zonate, surrounded
by pale yellowish-greqn band, about 2—8 mms.

Conidiophores solitary or in fascicles of 2—5, merge out by rup-
turing the epidermis or through the stomata, dark olivaceous-brown
bulged at base, scarred (1 to 6) and rounded at apex, sometimes
branched, measure 33.6—76 X 5-3—6.5 \i.

Gonidia catenulate upto 12, light olivaceous-brown, nearly
cylindrical to oblong, usually tapering sligthly towards the iapex
or sometimes obclavate, non-beaked, with 0—5 longitudinal and
4—13 cross septa, constricted at cross septa, (usually a central pore

Fig. 5. Alternaria brassicicola. A. Conidiophores. B. Conidia.

or septum ring is frequently visible in the cross walls), scarred at
apex, measure 54.6—113.5 X H—22 ^.

^ncites leaf spots in Brassica oleracea var. Capitata L. collected
by V a s a n t R a o (5—9—1962) Poona.

6. Alternaria burnsii Uppal, Patel and Kamat. (Fig. 6)
Indian J. Agric. Sei.: 8 (1): 61: 1938.

Infection spots first pale-brown later become dark-brown, most-
ly marginal and apical, often spreading and infection sueculent
sterns and blossoms inciting blight.

Gonidiophores simple, erect or slightly bent, few brajnched,
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light olive, septate (1—5), slightly bulged near the base, rounded
and scarred at the apex, measuring 21—58.8 X 3—5.2 |x.

, Gonidia obovate to obclavate with rounded base, olive brown,
tapering to the apex which may be drawn into septate or non-sep-
tate beak, scarred at base, borne singly on the host, with 0—4 longi-
tuddnal and 4—9 cross septa, constricted a<t cross septa, measure
25.5—105 X 8.4—20 ^. (ineluding beaks).

Incites blight in Cuminum cyminum L. collected by V a s a n t
Rao (18—12—1962), Poona.

U p p a l , P a t e l and K a m a t (1938) studied the etiology of
thi-s disease and the pathogen in detail. The disease is of economic
importance in Gujarat, India.

Fig. 6. Alternaria burnsii. A. Gonidiophores. B. Gonidia.

7. Alternaria carolinaeana U n a m u n o (Fig. 7).
Ann. Jard. bot. Madr. 1: 9—59; 1941. (Abs. in R. A. M. 20:
495: 1941).

Infection spots epiphyllous, pale brown to dirty dark-brown,
oval to irregulär, scattered or marginal. In severe cases äffected lea-
ves become brittle a;nd roll upwards.

i Gonidiophores short, straight to slightly bent, few geniculate
near the apex, dark-brown solitary or in fascicles of 2—5, emerge
through the host tissue or stomata, not constricted at septa, scarred
at apex, 2—4 septate, few branched, measure 50.4—84.0 X 6-5—

Conidia mostly double-walled,elongate to clavate, pale brown,
scarred at base and apex, with 1—4 longitudinal and 3—8 cross
septata not constricted at septa, mostly solitary, rarely in chains of
2—3 with a hyaline septate medium beak, measure 45—142 X 12.5
—20 JX ineluding the beak.
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Incite& leaf spots in Dahlia variabilis Desf. collected by V a-
s a n t Rao (20—8—1961), Poona.

This species was described on Dahlia variabilis Desf. in 1941
from Spain by U n a m u n o , L. M. and has been recorded for the
first time in India.

Fig. 7. Alternaria carolinaeana. A. Gonidiophores. B. Gonidia.

8. AI lern a r i a c a r t h a m i Ghowdhury (Fig. 8).
J. Indian bot, Soc. 23: 65: 1944.

Infection spots dark-brown, mostly circular (3—9 mms.) epi-
phyllous, sometimes with concentric rings, scattered, often coalescing
to produce irregulär lesions.

Gonidiophores simple, Short, scarred at apex, few branched,
mostly solitary, few î n groups of 2—4, emerge out bursting the epi-
dermis or through the stomata. 2—̂ 5 septate, dark-brown, measure
33.6—94.5 X 5.25—8.5 \.i.

Gonidia solitary or in cliains of 2, scarred at apex, with long sep-
tate to non-septate beak, light brown, obclavate with 1—3 longitudinal
septa and 4—8 cross septa, constricted at cross septa, measure
42—105 X 10.5—17 n-

Incites leaf spots in Cartliamus tinclorius L. collected by
V a s a n t R a o (10—10—1962), Poona,

Some collections of this host showed infection in the form of
distinct ajngular leaf spots. which were associated with Alternaria
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zinniae Pape. with characteristic long, filiform, septate. hyaline or
coloured beaks and double-wälled conidial body.

9 . A l t e r n a r i a c e p u l i c o l a V a s a n t R a o .
Sydowia, Ann. Mycol. 17 (1—6): 71—72 (1964).

Infection spots dark purplish-brown, with a paler outer zone,
scattered, oval to irregulär, resulting in blight and withertip.

Conidiophores dark olivaceous-brown, short, simple, solitary or
in fascicles of 2 to 5, emerge through rupturing the diseased tissue,
septate (1—7), bulbose at the base and rounded and distiaictly scar-
red at the a.pex, rarely genicula.te, measuro 29.4—90.3 X 8.4—12.6 ii.

Fig. 8. Alternaria cart.hami. A. Conidiophores. B. Conidiae.

Conidia olivaceous pale-brown, mostly double-walled, scaiTed
at the base, generally solitary, rarely in short chains of 2 to 3, short
beaked, obclavate to muriform, broader at the base, with 2 to 7 Ion-
gitudinal and 6 to 15 cross septa, thick-walled, smooth, deeply con-
stricted at septa, measure 58.8—184.8 X 21—46.2 ^.

Incites leaf blight and withertip in Allium cepa L. collected by
V a s a n t R a o (10—9—1962), Poona.

1 0 . A l t e r n a r i a c h e n o p o d i i R a a b e . (Fig. 9).
Hedwigia 78: 86: 1939.
P. P e t r a k : Index of Fungi: 8: 6, 1936—1939, C. M. I.
Kew, England.

Infection spots epiphyllous, oval to irregulär, scatte>red few mar-
giinal, pale olive-brown. papery, 5—12 mms.
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Conidiophores simple, dark olivaceous-brown, with an apical
scar, 1—6 septate, bulged at base and rounded at apex, solitary or
in fascicles of 2—6, emerge out by rupturing the epidermis or
through the stonrata, unbranched, usually straight, few curved, mea-
sure 38—109.2 X 5.25—6.3 ^

Conidia pale olive-brown, obclavate to muriform,, catenulate
(2 to 3) with basal and apical scars, with 1—4 longitudinal and
2—8 cross septa with constrictions in cross walls, measure 33.6—60
X 11.5—16.8 v

Fig. 9. Alternaria chenopodii. A. Gonidiophores. B. Conidia.

Inoites leaf Spots in Chenopodium album L. colleeted by
V a s a n t R>ao (28—11—1962) Poona.

This species was described by R a a b e in 1939, producing
leaf spots on Chenopodium bonus-henricus L. from Germany.
The present collection is thus a new host record and the species o
new addition to the Fungi of India.

11. Alternaria chrysanthemi T. Schemidt (Fig. 10).
Pfl. SchBer. 21 : 1—2, 13—20; 1958. (Abs. in R. A. M. 37:
724: 1958).

Leaf spots dark-brown to black circular to irregulär, often coales-
cing to form large patches, scattered.

Gonidiophores simple, dark-brown, bulged at base, rounded and
scarred at apex, 1—5 septate, solitary or in groups of 2—5, emerge
through stomata or host tissue, measure 25.2—84 X 4—7.6 (.i.
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Ganidia in Short chains of 2—5, obovate to oblong with a medium
septate beak, brownish with 1—5 longitudinal and 3—10 cross-
septa, constricted at septa, scarred at base, measure 27.5—130.2 X
12.6—18.9 j*.

Incites leaf spots and blossoms which turn dirty dark-brown to
sooty brown, petals becoming brittle and fall away easily, imparting
a blighted appearance to the crop. The disease is very common and
destructive in cold season. (November to january) damaging the
flowers and greatly reducing their market value. This species was
originally described by T. S c h e m i d t (1958) as causing a serious

>
10

Fig. 10. Alternaria chrysanthemi. A. Gonidiophores. B. Conidia.

leaf spot disease o>n Chrysanthemum maximum, L. from Au&trian
Tyrol.

Chrysanthemum indicum L. is thus a new host record for the
fungus and species an addition to the Pungi of India.

12. AI t er naria citri P i e r c e . (Fig. 11).
Syn.: Macrosporium citri Mc. Alpine, 1899.

Victoria Dept. Agric. 132: 1899.
P i e r c e , N. B. Bot. Gaz: 33: 234—235, 1902.
Roy, T. G. Bull. Bot. Soc. Bengal: 2: 160: 1948.
U p p a l , P a t e l and K a m a t : Pungi of Bombay,
Res. Bull. No. 176: 28: 1934.
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Leaf spots oval to irregulär, mostly marginal, dull-birown to
dark-brown,, with a dark raised margin, later becoming dark-brown
due to copious and prof use sporulation of the fungus.

1 1
Fig. 11. Alternaria citri. A. Conidiophores. B, Conidia.

Fig. 12. Alternaria crassa. A. Conidiophores. B. Gonidia.
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Conidiophores simple, short, straight to slightly curved, brownisli
with terminal scar, solitary or in groups of 2—3; septate, emerge
through the epidermis or stomata, measure 42—79 X 4—6.3 \i.

Conidia obclavate with a short septate or non-septate beak, trans-
verse septa 4—8 and longitudinal septa 2—4, few with oblique septa,
constricted at cross septa, catenulate, measure 40—84 X 12.6—21 ^.

Incites leaf Spots in Citrus sinensis Osbeck. and C. medica var.
acidah. collected by V a s a n t R a o (22—7—1962)., Poona.

This species has been reported on Citrus chrysocarpa L. from
Kalimpong (W. Bengal) by Roy (1948) and on Citrus sinensis
(W. Bengal) by Roy (1948) and on Citrus sinensis Osbeck in
Bombay by U p p a l , P a t e l and K a m a t (1934). Citrus medica
var. acida is thus a new host record l'or this fungus.

IS. Alternaria crassa (S-acc.) R a n d s . (Fig. 12).
Syn.: Cercospora crassa Sacc.
R a n d s : Phytopathology 7: 337: 1917.

Leaf spots circular to oval, sometimes zonale, pale« brown to
dark-brown, epiphyllous;, scattered, few per leaf with distinct
margins.

Conidiophores short, bulged at base and scarred at apex, mostly
solitary, rarely in groups of 2, pale-brown, septate (1—3) mieasure
33.6—63 X 6.3—8.5 ^

iOonidia elongate to fusiform with long hyaline septate beaks,
double-walled, with 0—4 longitudinal septa; 5—11 cross-septa,
solitary, light-brown, sears not distinet, measure 101—218.5X 12.0
—15 p, with beak, beaks measure 67.2—130.2 X 3.2—4.2 ^.

Incites leaf spots in Datura stramonium L. and D. metel L. col-
lected by V a s a n t R a o (18—8—1961) Poona.

This species has been listed in the old Bombay State by U p p a l ,
P a t e l &nd K a m a t (1934) on Datura chlorantha and D. fasluosa L.
and Datura fastuosa L., Datura stramonium L. and D. metel thus,
are new host records for this species in this State.

14. Altemaria crotalaricola Vasant Rao.
Sydowia, A n̂n. Mycol. 17: 70—71: 1964.

Infection spots epiphyllous, oval to irregulär, pale dirty-brown,
scattered with a clear cut margin, mostly marginal, sometimes result-
ing in shot-hales.

Gonidiophores dark-brown, solitary or in fascicles of 2— 3̂,
emerge through stomata or rupturing the epidermis, septate (2—5),
slightly bulged at the base, rounded and scarred at the apex, rarely
branched, measure 50.4—84 X 4.2—6.3 |i,

Conidia pale to olivaceous-brown, clavate to obclavate with a
muriform body and short to medium-sized beak, scarred at the base
and apex, in short chains of 2 to 5 with 5—12 cross and 1—5 longi-
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tudinal septa with few oblique septa,, constricted at septa, eell-wall
smooth, measure 46.2—170X13.65—21 ^. (with beaks) ajnd
37.8—63 X 13.65—21 jt. (without beaks).

Incites leaf blotch and shot-holes in leaves of Crotalaria juncea L.
collected by V a s a n t R a o (25—9—1962) Poona.

15. Alternaria cy am op sidi s Rang , and Venka t .
(Fig. 13).

Indian Phytopath. 10: 23: 1957.
Infecüon spots epiphyllous, round to irregulär (2—12 mms.)

scattered, pale pallide-brown to dark sometime with a pale yellow

Fig. 13. Alternaria cyamopsidis. A. Conidiophores. B. Conidia.

margin encirciing the spots, few marginal and apical, with concen-
tric zonations demairked with light brown lines, often merging to
produce large necrotic areas and inciting def oliation.

Conidiophores amphigenous, solitary or in fascicles of 3—6,
emierge out rupturing the host tissue or through stomata, bulged at
base, rounded and searred at apex, greyish-olive, geniculate with
prominent scara, 2—5 septate, slightly constricted at septa, measu-
ring 21—42 X 6.3—8.4 ^.

Gonidia light greyish-olive, obclavate to muriform, catenulate
(2—4) with 2—5 longitudinal and 6—8 cross septa with constric-
tioins at the septa, scarred at the base, with long hyaline to olive
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coloured septate to non-septate beaks, mieasuring 84—210 X 16-8—
27.3 \x. (including beak); beaks measuring 42—105X4-2—5.25 JA.

Incites leaf spots, blight and defoliation in Cyamopsis tetragono-
loba D. C. collected b y V a s a n t R a o (29—10—1962), Poona.

This disease and the pathoge-n inciting it were first described
by R a n g a s w a m i and V e n k a t R a o (1957) causing blight
of cluster beans from Coimbatore (Madras, India).

U p p a l , P a t e l and K a m a t , (1934) on the other haiid, have
listed A. brassicae (Berk). Sacc. on this host collected from Khed,
Poona (India).

Fig. 14. Alternaria dauci. A. Gonidiophores. B. Conidia.

16. Alternaria dauci (Kuhn) Groves and Skolko (Fig. 14).
Syn,: Sporidesmium exitiosum Kuhn var. dauci Kuhn.
Groves and Skolko: Ganad. J. Res. Sect. G. 22: 222: 1944.

Infection spots epiphyllous, dark-brown to dirty black, minute,
mostly marginal, about 2—4 mms.

Gonidiophores dark olivaceous-brown, stout and rigid, bulged
at base, rounded and scarred at apex, short, straight, 2—5 septate,
slightly constrictecl at septa, mostly solitairy rarely in groups of 2—3,
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ermerging through epidermis or stonuata, measure 25.5—92.5 X ö-;»
—8.5 n.

Conidia pale olivaceous-brown, solitary, scarred at base, drawn
out into long, filiform, septate or non-septate beaks, obclavate to
elongate with 1—7 longitudinal and 6—9 cross septa, constricted at
septa, measure 134.5—227 X 15.75—21 ^ (including the beak).
Beaks long hyaline to pale brown, 0—3 septate, measure 80—151.2
X 2.1—4 ji.

Incites leaf spots in Daucus carola L. and Peucedanum grave-
olens Benth. collected by V a s a n t R a o (26—9—1963), Poopia.

This species is confined to Umbeliferous hosts and has beert
found to incite a serious blight of Peucedanum graveolens Benth. in
Poona (India) during the monsoon months.

Fig. 15. Alternaria dianthi. A. Conidiophores. B. Conidia.

17. Alternaria dianthi Stevens and Hall. (Fig. 15).
Syn.: Alternaria brassicae (Berk.) Sacc. v. dianthi Zimmer-

man, 1924.
S t e v e n s and H a l l : Rep. Divis. Biol. N. Garol.
Expt. Sta. 72—75; 1909.
S a c c : 22: 1410; 1913.

Infection spots epiphyllous, dark-brown to black, oval to irre-
gulär, scattered or marginal with leatherey texture.

Conidiophores simple, rarely branched, solitary in fascicles of
3—4, 2—4 septate slightly constricted at septa, bulged at base, emer-
ging through the epidermis or stomata, deep-brown, with a Single
terminal scar, measure 46.2—12.6 X 4.3—6.5 jt,

Go/nidia clavate to miurif orm, drawn out into a short beak which
is septate or non-septate, light-brown, catenulate (2—4), cross-septa
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5—11, vertical 2—5, constricted at cross septa, measure 46.0—138.5
X 10.5—21 ji.

Incites leaf spots and blights to Hibiscus esculentus L. and
H. cannabinus L. collected by V a s a n t Rao (2—8—1961) Poona.

The species is of great economic importance and causes severe
type of blight on the two hosls often infliciting great damage during
the wet seaison.

This species lias been reportad on Saponaria vacaria from Delhi
(India) and Dianthus caryophyllus L. (cultivated carnation) causing
a serious blight (Butl. and Bisby, 1932) and also on Hibiscus tilia-
ceus L. frorn- Lahore (W. Pakistan) causing leaf spot and wilt
( G h o u d h u r i 1927).

Fig. 16. Alternaria dioscoreae. A. Conidiophores. B. Gonidia.

18. Alternaria dioscoreae V a s a n t Rao.
Gurr. Sei. 30: 470—471, 1961.

Infection spots epiphyllous. scattered, irregularly ovoid, dark-brown
in colour, 1 5 X 9 rnm.

Gonidiophores Single or in fascicles, dark-brown, emerging
through stomata, epi- as well as hypophyllous, erect, more or less
beult, 1—2 septate, not constricted, bulbous at base and rounded al
apex, often with a Single terminal scar, 25.2—92.4 X 4.2—5.2 $,.

Gonidia abundant on host, in short chains (2—3), deep-brown,
obovate to obclavate, rounded at base, tapering towards apex, drawn
into a non-septate boak, with 4—7 cross and 2—3 longitudinal septa.
oblique septa. rare, constricted at septa, 48.3—79.8 X 12.5—14.5 p.
(with beak), 35.7 X 13 JX (average without beak).
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Incites leaf spot and blight in Dioscorea alata L. collected by
V a s a n t R a o (5—9—1960) Poona.

19. Alternaria f as ciculata (Gooke and Eil.) Jones and
Grout. (Fig. 17).
Syn.: Macrosporium fasciculatum Gooke and DU.

Bull. Torrey. bot. Cl. 24: 257, 1897.
S i m m o n s , S. A., Plant Dis. Reptr. 31 : 17: 1952.

Infection spots dirty dark-brown to black, irregulär in long pat-
ches, mostly apical and mairginal.

Conidiophores dark-brown, short, bulged at base, rounded and
scarred at apex, solitary or in fascicles of 2—8, 1—5 septate,, emerge
out by rupturing the epidermis measure 40—90.3 X 4—7 |x.

Fig. 17. Alternaria fasciculata. A. Conidiophores. B. Conidia.

Conidia clavate to obclavate, with a short beak, scarred at base,
light-brown, with 5—9 cross and 1—5 longitudinal septa, constricted
at septa, catenulate (2—5) measure 63—105 X 10.5—22 ji.

Incites leaf spots in Gladiolus sp. collected by V a s a n t R a o
(14—12—1961), Poona.

This is very coniimon and valuable garden plant and widely oul-
tivated for its elegant spikes of flowers. This diseas© and the patho-
gen inciting it have been reported by S i m m o n s (1951) to be de-
structive to Gladiolus causing severe leaf blight first described from
Ontario, Ganada. The species is a new record to India.
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20. Alt e rnaria gomphrenae Togashi (Fig. 18).
Togashi, K. Bull. Imper. Goll. Agric. and Forestry. Morioka,
Japan, 9: 1—16, 1926. (Abst. in R. A. M. 5: 671: 1926).

Infection spots aniiphigenous, dirty dark-browin, oval to irregulär
scattered, mostly marginal to apical, with a light border.

Conidiophores short, dark-brown, septate, simple, (2—6), soli-
tary or in fascicles of 2—5, straight or slightly wavy, with apical
scars, bulged at base, emerge out rupturing the epidermis or through
the stomata, measure 29—68 X 4.2—5.25 |x.

Fig. 18. Altemaria gomphrenae. A. Conidiophores. B. Conidia.

Gonidia pale olive-brown, obclavate to elongate, in short chains
of 2—4, tapering towards apex which is drawn out into a long fili-
form, unbranched, septate, pale-olive beak, with terminal and basal
scars; 0—4 longitudinal septa and 6—17 cross septa, measure
63—210 X 12.6—21 jx (including beaks). Beaks septate, long fili-
form mea&ure 42—159 X 3.15—5.25 y.

Incites leaf spots in Gomphrena globosa L. collected by V a s a n t
Rao (5—9—1963) Poona, India.

A g a r w a l et al (1961) have reported this species to incite
blight of Gomphrena globosa L. from Jabalpur (M. P., India). The
writer's collection was invariably found associated with the common
species, A. tenuis Auct. probably as a saprophyte. A. gomphrenae is
a new record for Bombay-Mahairashtra.
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